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Marketing without Marketing without 
CampaignsCampaigns

Using Communication and Marketing to influence Place. 



Profit

Sales/purchase behavior

Products/Services

Health
Behavior 
Change

Price/ Place/Promote
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Design them to have benefits people want.

Price them to be competitive

Place them where people fall over them.

Promote the benefits people 
want.

http://www.bankofamerica.com/


Profit
Sales

Product/Service

Product = information

Price = 800 # to make it easy

Place = print and phone 

Promotion = “stick and stones”

Messages

Channels

Social marketing is about advertising

Hall monitors?                         
Safety Patrol?                         
Cell phones?                              
Facebook to out bullies?



What products/services, priced, 
placed and promoted do I need in 
order to …

Marketing question is:

…help people exercise at least five times a 
week…

…resist tobacco advertising …

…eat more fruits and vegetables…

…lay my infant on his back to sleep?

What messages and 
channels will…

Communication question is



“Our audience is largely Latino and 
African American women, lower 
income, urban populations who have 
little access to health care services.”

Social Marketing                     
Quarterly



Our strategy:

An awareness campaign using  
pop stars with the message: 

“You can do it.”

Results
•80% of focus group preferred “You Can Do It”
to more negative “You Must do It.”

•Campaign Impressions were………..



“Our audience is largely Latino and 
African American women, lower 
income, urban populations who have 
little access to health care services.”

Social Marketing Quarterly

You can do it.”

They need a They need a 
better servicebetter service
not a pep talk.not a pep talk.



PSAs 50%

Publicity

P-O-P

Print         35 m.

Built a  mobile test kitchen:

Cooking with Communities
Open a new park with great exercise 

fun exercise equipment 
easy to use and 
popular with old and young.



Marketing Competence Marketing Competence 
My child is always My child is always 
safest in my arms.safest in my arms.

God decides when to God decides when to 
take my baby.take my baby.

CREATE A SERVICECREATE A SERVICE……
……have a priest bless the car seatshave a priest bless the car seats..



Campaigns =

Messages

Messages 
have become

substitutes for 

products and 
services





Message
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Consumption Media Buy Awareness

Got Behavior Change?

300 million dollars later300 million dollars later……



Product



In Chicago where “chugs”
were introduced, milk sales
increased

269%.
Product

Message



Success depends
on the quality and 

availability of the product, 
not only the dollars we 
spend on advertising.



Down 
by 
0.5%

2003

•Prices of raw milk sky-rocketed.

•Dollar sales up – volume down.

•Flavored milk stagnated and 
dropped

Milk is not alone in facing a 
hard battle for share of 
stomach.  For the past two 
years, other beverages, 
including soft drinks and 
juice, have been losing out 
to the most basic bottled

beverage of all – water.
(Dairy Foods Magazine Shining 
Star April 2005 )

Strategy to increase school sales:

•More favors of milk
•Resealable plastic 
bottles.

The story of milk marketing 
is an excellent case study of  
the strategic management of 

message, product, and distribution 
in a complex, 

rapidly changing and 
competitive marketplace. 

We have to do more than messages.

We have to provide the right system.

We have to adapt our programs to meet changing
Market coditions.

AED



People want things, not just advice.



SIDAS Sudden Infant Death Syndrome

10%

55%

27%

Pro Prone Campaign          AntiProne    

Netherlands

New Zeland
44%

3%

1 yr.

3 yrs
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Modest proposalModest proposal

Message, channels, web sites, branding, and focus groups. 

Start using
the 

4Ps

What products and services
are you creating to make it 

Fun,
Easy, and

Popular



Thank you.









GOALS

Target Audiences

Messages

Marketing Mix

Results

Costs

Stay Teen

Think HIV

OwnYourC

Let’s Get Real















Great Communication

Talking about Abstinence,  Advocacy,  Teen problems

Offering a peer support group, 
Creating  a condom just for teens, or a 
program where parents and teens
solve problems….those are different.


